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Efficacy of Surgical Sterilization for Managing
Overabundant Suburban White-Tailed Deer
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ABSTRACT Based on decades of increasing deer effects on local biodiversity, agricultural damage, and

deer–vehicle collisions, we implemented a suburban white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) research and
management program in 2007 on Cornell University lands in Tompkins County, New York, USA. We
attempted to reduce deer numbers by surgically sterilizing female deer in the 445-ha suburban core campus
via tubal ligation and ovariectomy. From 2007 to 2013, we sterilized 93 deer and radiocollared 67 adult
females to monitor fawning. Tubal ligation and ovariectomy surgeries appeared to prevent birth in 96% and
100% of treated female deer, respectively. We implemented a camera survey, used a mark–resight model in
Program NOREMARK to estimate annual deer abundance, and observed no reduction in female abundance
by winter 2013. Conversely, we noted a 38% and 79% decrease of total adult females and fawns visible in
sampled photographs, respectively, and an 873% increase in adult male visitation to camera traps on core
campus. Surgical sterilization appeared to be ineffective for reducing the abundance of a geographically open
population of white-tailed deer in the absence of lethal management. We do not recommend surgical
sterilization as a stand-alone method for communities wishing to pursue mitigation of deer impacts with
nonlethal approaches. Ó 2016 The Wildlife Society.
KEY WORDS Odocoileus virginianus, sterilization surgery, suburban, white-tailed deer.

Overabundant, suburban white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) populations continue to challenge resource
managers. White-tailed deer have reached high population
levels in some areas of the eastern United States as human
aesthetic preferences for forested suburban landscapes have
created large areas of available habitat with few predators
(Diamond 1992). Such communities may lose tolerance for
increasing deer-related effects on vegetation or ecosystems
(Waller and Alverson 1997, C^
ote et al. 2004), deer–vehicle
collisions (DVCs; Curtis et al. 1998, Bissonette et al. 2008,
Ng et al. 2008), and Lyme disease risk (Raizman et al. 2013,
Kilpatrick et al. 2014, Werden et al. 2014).
Conventional methods for managing overabundant whitetailed deer focus on lethal removal such as regulated hunting or
sharp-shooting (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009).
Although it has been suggested that culling may currently be
the most cost-effective option (Curtis et al. 1998), lethal
control may be impractical in some communities because of
legal, safety, or ethical concerns (Decker and Connelly 1989,
Wright 1993, DeNicola and Williams 2008). Moreover, it is
unknown whether organized hunting can reduce conflicts to
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tolerable levels in suburban communities (Williams et al.
2013). Community leaders often debate nonlethal alternatives
including translocation, contraception, and surgical sterilization. High cost, limited release sites, stress during transport,
poor survival, and risk of disease transmission preclude
translocation as a viable control technique (McCullough et al.
1997, Waas et al. 1999, Beringer et al. 2002, DeNicola and
Williams 2008). Predator reintroduction is not likely an option
for most suburban landscapes because of stakeholder concerns
for potential negative human–predator interactions (Diamond
1992, Warren 2011). A recent position statement provides
guidance on achieving management goals where deer are
chronically overabundant in developed areas (Northeast
Section of The Wildlife Society 2016).
To date, field studies testing efficacy of white-tailed deer
contraception suggest their transient nature. For example,
intrauterine devices implanted prior to breeding season
prevented pregnancy in 6 of 8 (75%) female deer over a 2year period, but 2 treated adult females became pregnant as a
result of loss of the implant during the second year of the study
(Malcolm et al. 2010). A gonadotrophin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) agonist, GonaConTM (National Wildlife Research
Center, Fort Collins, CO, USA), is currently the only
immunocontraceptive vaccine registered with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for use on adult female whitetailed deer (Fagerstone et al. 2010). In 1 field study, a single shot
of GonaConTM was administered to female white-tailed deer;
88% and 47% of treated deer did not become pregnant during
1

years 1 and 2, respectively (Gionfriddo et al. 2009). Prohibitive
long-term costs, uncertainty in identifying treated individuals
in free-ranging deer, and the need for booster shots may
preclude use of immunocontraceptive vaccines in many
communities (Kirkpatrick et al. 1997, Rudolph et al. 2000,
Curtis et al. 2002, Merrill et al. 2003). Recent reviews
summarize contraception efforts with deer (Fagerstone et al.
2010, Massei and Cowan 2014).
Unlike immunocontraceptives, surgical sterilization should
render deer sterile after 1 operation, which would reduce costs
associated with recapture and administering booster doses of
vaccines. To our knowledge, surgical sterilization is currently
the only reliable means to permanently sterilize female deer
(MacLean et al. 2006). Surgeons have sterilized male whitetailed deer via vasectomy (Frank and Sajdak 1993), but this
technique is likely ineffective because of deer’s polygynous
mating system and effort involved in treating nearly all males
(Merrill et al. 2003). Thus, control of population growth is
more practically attained by managing fertility of female deer
(Porter et al. 2004). Previous model-based (Boone and
Wiegert 1994, Barlow et al. 1997, Hobbs et al. 2000, Merrill
et al. 2003) and field studies (Frank and Sajdak 1993, MacLean
et al. 2006) suggest potential for surgical sterilization to
regulate or reduce overabundant ungulate populations, but
short- and long-term feasibility of this method is unknown.
Techniques used to sterilize female deer include laparotomy or
laparoscopy with tubal ligation, tubal transection, ovariohysterectomy, or ovariectomy (Frank and Sajdak 1993, MacLean
et al. 2006, Boulanger et al. 2012a). Unlike surgical procedures
that remove ovaries, tubal ligation prevents reproduction
without altering normal hormonal function. This results in
repeated estrus cycling and prolonged mate-searching behavior during autumn months through March, similar to deer
treated with Porcine ZP immunocontraceptive vaccines
(Curtis et al. 2002). Pregnant adult females captured and
treated with tubal ligation will carry their current fetuses to
term, but should not become pregnant thereafter. The
hormonal, physiological, and sociobiological dynamics resulting from surgical techniques in free-ranging white-tailed deer
remain unclear.
Behavioral impacts of tubal ligation to deer are not fully
understood. It was suggested that tubal ligation was not
detrimental to the behavior of captive adult female white-tailed
deer (Warlock 1997). In free-ranging deer, however, increased
vehicle mortality among deer treated with tubal ligation may
have resulted from increased nonmaternal movement (Skinner
2007, Gilman et al. 2010). Although increased mortality via
tubal ligation and subsequent DVCs may be beneficial to
managers attempting to reduce deer numbers, these secondary
effects may confound managers attempting to reduce DVCs.
Moreover, stakeholders may question humaneness of sterilization programs should this technique increase DVCs, viewing
them as less desirable than lethal approaches. A recent review
summarizes sterilization efforts with white-tailed deer (Boulanger et al. 2012a).
Negative interactions between deer and various uses of
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, USA, lands and
surrounding communities created a need to implement and
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evaluate a deer research and management program to reduce
deer abundance and their effects such as DVCs and
overbrowsing (Boulanger et al. 2014). In 2007, an Integrated
Deer Research and Management Program was initiated that
combined surgical sterilization of female deer on core
University lands where hunting was not feasible, and an earna-buck hunting program in outlying areas that focused on
increased removal of female deer to potentially reduce
immigration into the core campus (Ferrigno et al. 2002, Van
Deelen et al. 2010, Boulanger et al. 2012b). Management
goals were to 1) improve health and safety of affected
stakeholders by reducing threats of DVCs and tick-borne
diseases; 2) enhance teaching and research by improving tree
regeneration and biodiversity on University lands used as
outdoor classrooms; and 3) reduce the burden of economic
impacts.
Here, we present partial results from Cornell University’s
Integrated Deer Research and Management Program,
focusing on the use of surgical sterilization to reduce deer
abundance, so that other communities challenged with
negative white-tailed deer impacts can learn from our
experiences. Our objectives for this 6-year study were to
determine efficacy of surgical sterilization to prevent
pregnancy in female deer, use sterilization to help reduce
deer numbers on core campus, and report causes of mortality
for marked deer.

STUDY AREA
The study area included Cornell University central campus,
surrounding residential communities, agricultural lands,
natural areas, and woodlots in the Towns of Dryden and
Ithaca, New York (Fig. 1). All study sites fell within
Tompkins County, approximately 360 km northwest of New
York City. Within this area, we identified a 445-ha
sterilization zone that contained areas within the University’s
core campus where building density and safety concerns
precluded hunting as a management tool. At the time of this
study, New York State law prevented discharge of a weapon,
such as a bow, muzzleloader, and firearm, within 152 m of an
occupied dwelling without owner permission. The sterilization
zone had an average road density of 6.4 km/km2 and land use
was primarily composed of developed residential, commercial,
and University-owned properties (63%), followed by agriculture (20%) and forested areas (9%). Deer forage within the
sterilization zone consisted of ornamental plantings, botanical
gardens, arboretum, and research plantings that provided yearround, high-quality food sources.

METHODS
We used modified, collapsible Clover traps (Clover 1954) and
dart rifles (Pneu-Dart, Inc., Williamsport, PA, USA; Pooler
et al. 1997) to capture female deer for surgical sterilization from
October 2007 through September 2013 (Boesch et al. 2011,
Boulanger et al. 2014). We conducted annual Clover trapping
1 January through 31 March because state conservation law
restricted baiting during hunting season and deer were not
inclined to enter traps until natural foods became scarce
during winter. We established Clover trap sites in undisturbed
Wildlife Society Bulletin
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Figure 1. Cornell University Integrated Deer Research and Management Program core campus sterilization zone, Tompkins County, New York, USA, where
we implemented a suburban white-tailed deer research and management program and, from 2007 to 2013, attempted to reduce deer numbers by surgically
sterilizing female deer via tubal ligation and ovariectomy.

woodlots on private property and Cornell lands, and baited
them daily to attract deer to enter traps. To prevent deer from
being in Clover traps for >12 hr, we set traps at dusk and
checked them early the following morning. We pressed
captured deer against the ground by collapsing the Clover trap
and hand-injected immobilization drugs intramuscularly in
the proximal pelvic limb or epaxial muscles using a 20-gauge,
2.5-cm needle. We remotely injected other deer intramuscularly by using radiotransmitter Type C darts fired from a
.22 blank-powered rifle (Model 193; Pneu-Dart, Inc.) after
ground stalking or shooting from a vehicle. Fired darts lodged
in the proximal muscle mass of a pelvic limb or epaxial muscles.
Deer sprinted out of view and we commenced tracking 10 min
later. By spring of 2009, deer became trap-shy, forcing project
staff to abandon Clover trapping in favor of capture via dart
rifle, resulting in few male deer being marked during the
remainder of the study.
We immobilized newly captured female deer with an
intramuscular injection of butorphanol, azaperone, and
Boulanger et al.
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medetomidine (BAM; Wildlife Pharmaceuticals, Inc.,
Fort Collins, CO, USA) with a target dose of 600, 400,
and 240 mg/kg, respectively, or butorphanol and medetomidine without azaperone, as part of another study, at the
same target dosages as BAM. BAM is marketed for
immobilization and anesthesia of cervids, including
white-tailed deer (Mich et al. 2008, Miller et al. 2009,
Siegal-Willott et al. 2009). We also immobilized deer
with intramuscular injections of Ketaset1 (ketamine
hydrochloride [HCl], 7 mg/kg; Fort Dodge Animal Health,
Fort Dodge, IA, USA) and xylazine HCl (6 mg/kg; Miles
Laboratories, Shawnee Mission, KS, USA), or Telazol1
(tiletamine HCl and zolazepam HCl, 5.5 mg/kg; Zoetis,
Florham Park, NJ, USA). All captured male deer were eartagged and released at or near the capture site. We hobbled,
blindfolded, and transported female deer on a stretcher in
lateral recumbency to a truck for transport to Cornell
University’s Hospital for Animals (CUHA). Any deer that
exhibited spontaneous movement in route to CUHA that
3

was considered potentially dangerous for the deer or
personnel, was injected with 1 mg/kg per estimated body
weight of Ketaset1 intravenously.
All captured deer that were pregnant at the time of surgery
received tubal ligation; remaining deer were treated with
ovariectomy. Surgeries were performed by various surgeons,
veterinary students, and residents employed at CUHA
during the study period (Fig. 2). Following surgery, we
marked all captured deer with individually numbered
livestock ear tags (Premier1 Supplies, Washington, IA,
USA), and fitted most sterilized adult females with veryhigh-frequency (VHF) radiocollars (Telonics, Inc., Mesa,
AZ, USA). We used indelible ink to write the date at which
deer would be safe for human consumption on the back of
ear-tags. Project staff transported deer back to the capture
site or a suitable nearby location in the same manner in
which they were delivered to the hospital. For BAM reversal,
we administered an intramuscular injection of 50 mg
naltrexone, 200 mg tolazoline (Wildlife Pharmaceuticals
Inc.), and 15 mg Antisedan1 (atipamezole HCl; Pfizer
Animal Health, Exton, PA, USA). We reversed butorphanol–medetomidine deer with 15 mg of Antisedan1 with or
without 50 mg naltrexone as part of another study testing the
efficacy of immobilization and reversing agents. We reversed
deer treated with xylazine HCl with Yobine1 (yohimbine,
0.2 mg/kg; Lloyd Laboratories, Shenandoah, IA) intravenously (Jessup et al. 1983). Upon release, deer were placed on
the ground in lateral recumbency and extubated when they
began chewing on the orotracheal tube used for surgical
anesthesia. Project staff used radiotelemetry and sightings to
evaluate deer movements and health during the first 48 hr
after release. All procedures in this study conformed to the
requirements of Cornell University’s Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (Protocol No. 2007-0102).
We captured a sample of adult female deer as controls to
compare fawning and mortality rates with sterilized deer. We
captured control deer opportunistically just outside the
border of the campus sterilization zone using aforemen-

Figure 2. Adult female white-tailed deer undergoing surgical sterilization at
the Cornell University Hospital for Animals, Ithaca, New York, USA. We
implemented a suburban white-tailed deer research and management
program and, from 2007 to 2013, attempted to reduce deer numbers by
surgically sterilizing female deer via tubal ligation and ovariectomy.
4

tioned dart-capture techniques. We fitted all control deer
with VHF collars and ear tags and monitored them along
with sterilized deer.
Project staff commenced tracking efforts in October 2007
using a directional telemetry antenna (Telonics, Inc.) and a
digital receiver (Communications Specialists, Inc., Orange,
CA, USA). We used triangulation, homing, or combinations
of these methods to plot the location of each deer to discern
fawning and mortality rates. We attempted to locate each
deer at least once per week throughout the study. We logged
date, time, and field notes, and in the case of mortality,
recovered the deer and determined cause of death via
necropsy at the CUHA. Moreover, Cornell University Police
notified us of all DVC incidents within the core campus area.
In addition to reporting mortality, we calculated simple
binomial annual survival rates for sterilized female deer
(Krebs 1999). Project staff also used telemetry to determine
postsurgery fawning among treatment and control deer each
summer beginning 1 June. We assumed a radiocollared
female gave birth if one or more fawns was present, fawns
were observed nursing, or a swollen udder was observed.
Project staff attempted to observe each radiocollared deer 3
times during June and July; the duration of observations
continued until fawning status was ascertained.
We conducted a mark–recapture camera survey modified
from previous studies using marked deer in the campus
sterilization zone to estimate deer abundance (Koerth et al.
1997, Curtis et al. 2009). During winter or early spring, we
deployed 12 CuddebackTM C3000 (Non Typical, Inc., Park
Falls, WI, USA) infrared-triggered, digital cameras adjacent
to bait piles in a grid system of 40-ha blocks. The cameras
operated continuously up to 10 days until 1,500 photographs were recorded, after which visible deer were tallied.
We confirmed adequacy of camera-trap period by monitoring cumulative catch rates after each day. Our camera traps
consisted of a 3.0-million-pixel camera housed in a
weatherproof sensing device with a glass, multi-element
lens, with an aperture equivalent to F3.2, a focal length
equivalent to 44 mm, and a flash with 15.2-m range. At each
station, we mounted cameras on metal poles or tree 6–8 m
from bait. We adjusted cameras to face north or south to
avoid overexposure of photos near dawn and dusk. We
positioned the cameras approximately 0.75 m above the
ground, and set both sensitivity of the passive infrared
motion and heat sensor and picture quality to high. We set
the photographic interval to 4 min to balance our desire to
reduce consecutive photographs of unique deer with the risk
of missing animals (Koerth and Kroll 2000). We identified
each site with unique reflective numbers on a stake within the
camera’s field of view so that the reference number appeared
in all photographs. We achieved camera density by dividing
our study area into 12 equal sections and placing cameras as
close to the center as possible. We cleared low vegetation
within a 20-m radius of the bait to facilitate deer
identification in photographs. At each camera site, we
created a bait station containing 20–25 kg of whole and
pressed apples or shelled corn. We began the camera survey
after a 7-day prebaiting period. Once the survey commenced,
Wildlife Society Bulletin
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we visited each camera station daily between 0900 and
1400 hours for equipment maintenance, bait resupply, and
photo download. Project staff used a high-resolution
computer monitor and zoom function to identify deer in
the photographs, record legible ear tag or radiocollar
numbers, and exclude images of insufficient quality (e.g.,
those with fog or flare on the lens). Population analysis
included only tagged deer observed on camera during the
annual surveys, even if project staff observed an occasional
marked deer in the field that was not present on camera
during the survey period.
We analyzed capture data with Program NOREMARK, a
program that accounts for an inability to identify all marked
animals (White 1996). Along with date, we obtained the
numbers of marked, unmarked, and marked but unidentifiable
deer from each photograph, which NOREMARK utilizes for
the population estimate. If we could not determine whether a
deer was marked (i.e., partial deer visible), we placed these
animals in an “unknown” category and excluded them from the
analysis. We used the Bowden estimator that assumes a closed
population, but does not require that each animal in the
population have the same probability of resighting (Bowden
1993, Bowden and Kufeld 1995, White 1996). The population
estimates and confidence intervals were based on the variance
from the resighting frequencies of the marked deer. Marking of
most male deer ceased in 2009 because of a shift in capture
techniques, so we were unable to maintain marking efforts with
males. Thus, our population estimates among years for this
study are of adult and fawn female deer used to discern trends
among years.
We also performed a systematic random sample of
photographs from annual camera surveys to ascertain relative
visitation of deer at camera trap sites. Project staff totaled the
number of deer by visible sex and age in sampled photographs
as adult males 1.5 years, adult females 1.5 years, or fawns,
including repeat visitation by individual deer. Adult male
deer were discerned in photographs via branch antlers, or
healing pedicles post-antler cast. Sample size of randomly
selected photographs varied each year, ranging from 489 to
547, depending on total number of photographs taken that
year so that we could uniformly capture deer during each
survey time period.
We used ArcMAP 9.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) Geographic
Information System software, National Land Cover Dataset
(Vogelmann et al. 2001), and aerial digital orthophotos (U.S.
Department of Agriculture Farm Services Agency Aerial
Photography Field Office, Salt Lake City, UT, USA) to
determine land cover. We used Program R (R Core Team
2015) to apply Pearson’s Chi-square and Fisher’s exact test to
discern differences in deer demographics at camera traps and
mortality causes, respectively, and least-squares regression to
discern slope of DVCs over time.

RESULTS
Efficacy of Surgical Techniques
We captured and marked 165 deer; of these, 45 were male,
93 were adult females and fawns that received sterilization
Boulanger et al.
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surgery, and 27 were adult control females (Table 1).
We captured and marked 20 unique females and 33 males
in Clover traps, but this technique was discontinued in
March 2009 because deer became trap shy. We captured the
remaining female deer using dart rifles. Seventy-four
females received tubal ligations and 19 received ovariectomy
surgery; all but 3 deer survived these procedures. Among
the 74 deer receiving tubal ligations, 36 (49%) were
pregnant at the time of surgery, allowing for birth the
following spring. Beginning in autumn 2010, we attempted
to capture the remaining untagged female deer during
subsequent field seasons, but few were seen during these
later efforts, making capture more difficult (Table 1). We
affixed radiotransmitters to 67 sterilized adult females
and 26 control deer to monitor fawning. All 26 trackable
control deer (100%) and 3 out of 77 (4%) female deer
that received tubal ligation surgery displayed a swollen
udder or had fawns present, indicating likelihood of birth.
Ovariectomy surgery prevented pregnancy in all 19 (100%)
deer that received this treatment. The 3 failed tubal ligation
surgeries resulted in additional capture and sterilization
efforts, and these females were subsequently observed
without fawns or swollen udders during the following
seasons.
Population Estimates
From 2009 to 2013, the number of female marked deer
on core campus available for population estimate techniques
ranged from 30 to 49 (Table 2). Infrared-triggered
camera surveys, and NOREMARK population estimates
conducted from 2009 to 2013, indicated a stable female
deer population on core campus. Population estimates
ranged from 83 (95% CI ¼ 76–90; 19 F deer/km2) in 2009,
to 109 (95% CI ¼ 91–130; 25 F deer/km2) in 2012
(Table 2). However, when comparing 2009 with 2012
photographic data, we noted a 38% and 79% decrease of
adult females and fawns visible in photographs, respectively,
and an 873% increase in adult males (Table 3; x29 ¼ 471.43,
P  0.01). Photographic data also showed that the fawn/
adult female ratio was reduced from 0.7:1 in 2009 to 0.2:1 in
2012.

Table 1. Number and type of white-tailed deer captured and marked for
this study, along with annual survival rate (b
S 0 ¼ N0/Nta) of sterilized female
deer on Cornell University campus lands, Tompkins County, New York,
USA, from 2007 to 2013.
Female deer surgery type
Year
2007–2008
2008–2009
2009–2010
2010–2011
2011–2012
2012–2013
2013–2014
Total
a

Tubal
ligation

Ovariectomy

Control
deer

20
27
19
5
3
0
0
74

11
0
0
1
0
4
3
19

0
11
7
8
1
0
0
27

Male
deer b
S 0 ¼ N0/Nta
17
21
7
0
0
0
0
45

0.74
0.70
0.74
0.40
1.00
1.00
0.67

Capture-related mortality was excluded from survival rate analysis.
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Table 2. Camera-survey dates, NOREMARK population estimate inputs (no. of known female deer available for camera survey, no. of marked but
unidentifiable deer, and no. of unmarked deer), and population estimates of female white-tailed deer with associated confidence intervals, on Cornell
University campus lands, Tompkins County, New York, USA, from 2009 to 2013.
Survey dates

Marked deer available

Marked, unidentifiable deera

Unmarked deera

Population estimate

95% CI

46
49
39
33
30

998
816
761
341
255

935
1,679
2,130
3,046
1,752

83
89
83
109
93

76–90
80–99
73–95
91–130
77–112

13–20 Apr 2009
24–31 Mar 2010
16–23 Mar 2011
31 Jan–7 Feb 2012
21 Feb–1 Mar 2013b
a
b

Includes repeat visitation by deer.
Population estimate post–culling efforts.

Mortality
The annual survival rate for sterilized female deer was
generally >0.7 during the first 3 years of this study (Table 1).
Among marked female deer, 75 out of 120 (63%) died from
the following causes: DVCs (n ¼ 32, 43%), earn-a-buck
hunter harvest (n ¼ 31, 41%), capture-related mortality
(n ¼ 4, 5%), and other mortality causes (n ¼ 8, 11%). A
slightly greater proportion of sterilized female deer (n ¼ 27;
29%) were killed by DVCs than control deer (n ¼ 5; 19%),
but this difference was not statistically significant (P ¼ 0.33,
Fisher’s exact test). Among sterilized deer killed by DVCs,
most (n ¼ 24; 89%) were treated with tubal ligation. A
slightly greater proportion of female deer treated with tubal
ligation only (n ¼ 23; 25%) were killed by DVCs than control
deer (n ¼ 5; 19%), but again, this difference was not
statistically significant (P ¼ 0.61, Fisher’s exact test). A
slightly greater proportion of sterilized female deer (n ¼ 31;
40%) were killed by earn-a-buck hunter harvest than control
deer (n ¼ 8; 31%), but this difference was not statistically
significant (P ¼ 0.49, Fisher’s exact test).
Some deer had preexisting conditions that increased their
chances of mortality during or after surgery. For example,
surgeons euthanized one adult female on the surgery table
because of a hole found in the small intestine with no other
evidence of injury. Another adult female succumbed to
anesthetic death; necropsy results suggested that lesions on
the heart and Parelaphostrongylus tenuis parasite load put her
at increased risk of mortality. A third adult female expired
shortly after release as a result of Clostridium infection that
was possibly aggravated by capture and surgery procedures.

Table 3. Annual camera-trap data segregated by white-tailed deer age and
sex, on Cornell University Campus lands, Ithaca, New York, USA, from
2009 to 2012.

Year
2009
2010
2011
2012
Total
a

6

Adult M

Adult F

Fawns

Unknown

na (%)

na (%)

na (%)

na (%)

22
124
172
214
532

(4)
(23)
(32)
(40)
(100)

486
404
319
301
1,510

(32)
(27)
(21)
(20)
(100)

341
194
47
73
655

(52)
(30)
(7)
(11)
(100)

184
176
202
113
675

(27)
(26)
(30)
(17)
(100)

Total
1,033
898
740
701
3,372

n ¼ randomly sampled number of deer age and sex types visiting bait
stations, including repeat visitation by unique individuals. Adult males
1.5 years old (antlered or clearly shed). Unknown ¼ unknown sex and
age classes.

We opportunistically collected cause-specific mortality
among nonradiocollared male deer. Of the 45 ear-tagged
male deer, 14 died from the following causes: DVCs (n ¼ 9,
20%), earn-a-buck hunter harvest (n ¼ 2, 4%), capturerelated mortality (n ¼ 3, 7%), and 2 (4%) died from
undeterminable or other mortality causes. The fate of the
remaining males was unknown. From 2008 to 2013, Cornell
University reported 60 DVC incidents within the core
campus area that included marked and unmarked deer.
DVCs ranged from 4 in 2010 to 15 in 2012 and increased
slightly across study years; however, this slope was not
different from zero (F1,4 ¼ 1.55, P ¼ 0.28).

DISCUSSION
We described a sterilization program for suburban deer
management so that other communities challenged with
negative white-tailed deer impacts can learn from our
experiences. We observed no subsequent fawns with sterilized
deer except for 3 deer with failed tubal ligation surgeries. Based
on examination during second surgeries, failed tubal ligation
occurred because tissue regrew postsurgery, reconnecting the
fallopian tubes, or because of other ovarian anomalies. In
contrast, previous study efforts to sterilize adult female deer
with tubal ligation (n ¼ 64) resulted in no observed failures
2 years posttreatment (MacLean et al. 2006). Although our
failure rates associated with tubal ligation were low, and less
than those resulting from intrauterine devices (Malcolm et al.
2010) and GonaConTM (Gionfriddo et al. 2009) fertility
control efforts, only ovariectomy surgery prevented 100% of
births. Deer surgeons at CUHA suggested that tubal ligation
was a preferred technique because it was much easier to perform
than ovariectomy (S. L. Fubini and R. P. Hackett, Cornell
University Hospital for Animals, personal communication).
Despite intensive efforts to maintain a large proportion of
sterilized female deer within the core campus, which was an
open deer population, we could not discern a reduction in
deer numbers within 6 years based on abundance estimates.
Although hypothetical modeling suggested that a closed
white-tailed deer population with high birth and survival
rates typical for suburban deer may be reduced by 75% in
approximately 7 years with an 80% annual sterilization rate
(Merrill et al. 2003), it remains unclear whether a similar
reduction would occur under field conditions.
We acknowledge an inability to reliably estimate the male
portion of the campus deer population because capture
Wildlife Society Bulletin
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techniques were changed from Clover trapping to dart rifles
in 2009. However, we noted a sharp increase in the number
of adult male deer appearing in photographs over time. We
believe these changes in sex and age classes on core campus
lands over time were in better alignment with extensive field
observations. Although an apparent decrease in female deer
and fawns appearing in photographs was expected, it is
unclear why male numbers increased. Increased abundance of
male deer may have resulted, in part, to the effects of tubal
ligation sterilization, a procedure that allowed adult females
to remain reproductively active through winter or early
spring months, at a time when females in surrounding areas
had already conceived. Consequently, females in estrus
treated with tubal ligation may have attracted interested
males into their home range, but this possibility, if true, is
currently undocumented in the literature.
Whether or not sterilized female deer released from the
energetic costs of reproduction expand their movements and
succumb more to DVCs may be location-dependent, but
warrants consideration by those considering sterilization as
a control technique in suburban areas. We did not observe a
difference in DVC mortality among all sterilized deer, or a
subset of deer treated with tubal ligation only and control
deer. Our results differed from those that found increased
vehicle mortality among deer treated with tubal ligation
(Skinner 2007). Direct comparisons of DVC mortality
among sterilized deer are difficult because of a paucity of
studies, and differences in road density, speed limits,
sterilization techniques, and sample size. Overall, our
DVC incident data collected by Cornell University Police
suggested no decreasing trend across years. However, the fact
of few annual DVC incidents prevent us from using these
data as an index of abundance or treatment success.
Negative effects on core campus lands such as ecosystem
damage, DVCs, and Lyme disease continued throughout
our study. These effects, along with study results, allowed
for subsequent changes to deer management efforts on
campus lands (Boulanger et al. 2014). In short, the authors
implemented use of state deer-damage permits during
March 2013 with participants using archery equipment at
night over bait, and subsequently, efforts were expanded in
2014 to include collapsible Clover traps and deer euthanasia
with a penetrating captive bolt. In concert with limited
sterilization, and using the same population estimation
techniques, the expanded use of deer damage permits
suggested a herd reduction of approximately 45% in just one
year on core campus (Boulanger et al. 2014). Given these
new results, along with budget constraints, sterilization and
earn-a-buck efforts on Cornell University lands were
discontinued in favor of lethal control methods in 2014.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our results, along with those from theoretical modeling
studies (Merrill et al. 2006), do not bode well for the
feasibility of surgical sterilization as a stand-alone tool for
reducing high-density, open deer populations in suburban
landscapes. We hypothesize retrospectively that continued
estrus cycling until late winter or early spring, a result of tubal
Boulanger et al.
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ligation surgery, may have attracted some adult males to
campus. If surgical sterilization is being considered for deer
population control, we recommend ovariectomy surgery to
avoid the possibilities of failed surgeries, and potential
collateral impacts of increased male deer numbers. Surgical
sterilization of a large proportion of female deer in an area
does have the benefit of reducing fawn numbers so deer
numbers can be reduced more rapidly when surviving females
are not breeding and producing fawns. Further investigation
is necessary to determine whether surgical sterilization may
still have some application in areas with closed deer
populations such as gated suburban communities where
there is limited access for shooting sites, and deer numbers
cannot be reduced quickly by lethal removal due to
stakeholder opposition. Social and political issues aside,
we agree with a recent position statement on managing
chronically overabundant deer that lethal removal via
regulated hunting or shooting currently remains the most
effective management option for mitigating negative deer
impacts (Northeast Section of The Wildlife Society 2016).
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